
50 STAMI? COLLECTO1I'S MOINTIILY GAZETTE
of bis last interview with lier, of' bis rcjcction, for not accepting this froîin you, whichl I knnw f
disappointiiient, and sorrow, or the ' pangs of' is givuli froîîî the purcst :mnd înlost disiiterested i
ciespised love.' The past wiis forgottcn ; his Motives." To this rcly sue said no nMore, and f

loe~a siia incuad mtneasbfras tbey walked in the direction of the town, lie
and absorbcd ail other feelings. he bright perceiicd, for the first tine, that lie ivas follow-
rays of' bi nîinto ilded thie .Juys of the cd. But by wvhorn ? That we shial know hiere-f
present, and spread a. gl n hao over, tue after. A Aretews ever traeks., our stop.s coining
hopes of tic futre. Ito sucli a miood hcejoiried oft in huinan foi-in anid weaingi( the faital dis-
Gordon and the rcst of' tue party for a ivalk guise whiclî but nîaîsks anger, love, jealous3', andf
agong the banks of the river. The eveniiîg was despair.
eautif'ul, the sky cîcar and cloudless; not î 'TO BE CONCLUDED.

leaf stirred upon the trccs1 for a ripple dis-
turbed the 1)lacid surface ot the river. AUl was
gentle and cahai, save the faint, niurniuring of I l %tIICL 4eetriiitpo.
the distant pop)ulace, like the distant roar of NEFVFOUDLAD.-.LaSt îiionth we proiniscd
the sea, hourd iii sonie calm loncly bour, by to give our readers a

sesolitary wandcrer on thc shore. fuIlscl _ and accurate de-
unl hour as this, wlien the calai of nature con- scription of the iîcw set
trasts:so paiîîfully witlî the restlcss and pas-sion- of staUlps for thiq colo-
utc emotions of' nMY heurt, will you not, " said VivlnO
Danton, " listen to the sincere %vords I utter l'tv.------ miv. do so.

und aceptiy lve."Theore are six staîlirs ini
and ccet m lov." il.The 2 cents stanîp

The tones of the speaker's voice, tender and ive have had engranved.
subdued as it was by the cali feelings peculiar The color of it is grerii. The 5 cent.- st4îiîp isf
to the hour, staîtled lier eur, as sue wvalkcd broiu; desigiî a se-al, figure 5 i the iipper
with head slightIl' bowcd, silemîtly by luis side. corners; N} .WiOUNDLANDoat top), ovor winchî
They passed the massive walls of tue cathedral, Fàce, FiVe, livc, FIVE CENTS in words aid
and were now sonie distance froin tlîe town, and figu nres at bottoni oblong. 10 cents, NIlz; de-
in full view of the opposite shiore of' the river, ýsîga Jbu'st of H. 1R. H. the Princee of Wales (iii
and the wide extent of tue surrounding country, ý(lùare fr-iiie witliroundedcoriers), NFrotIND-
with its forest crowned bills, darkly cuti cd on LAND at top, TEN CENTs nt bottomn, rectangular.
the horizon. " Can it be possible, Mr. Danton, :2cents, rose; design-bust of Qucen Victoria,
that you have forgotten wlia t I told 'you a few to the left in anl oval border, with words NF.wi-
duys ugo. -You do not know lîow iacili ît pains FOL-NJAND, TWELVE CENTS, riinning coîiîpletely
me to heur you speak o? a feeling it is flot in aroupd it., The belt containing the above filstcns
MY power to reciprocate. No omie eail value below with a buekle, reetangular. 13 cents,
,your friendship more tlîan I do, aîîd this feel- oranige, oblong, decribed aid cngraved iii last
itng alone eau exist between us. Ynu know 1 ilomtl's Gazette. 24 cents, blite; design-bust
amn bctrothed to another. " o? 11cr Majesty Qucen Victoria-full face, crown-

" 1 know it," replied hie " but would it were cd-in octaingular frame ; the words NEFoUND-
not so! 1 have stugeIong with iny feelings, j L.Ni).' above, suppioi-tod by two pîllars. CENTS
and tried in vain to florget you."' I1is îutense bclowv 24 utrght and leil lower angles, iii an
eniotions were plainly visible to lier,. aid for a oval, rcwtnîgu1àr. AUl o? tliesce sanips are por-

ingtime they reîîîuiued silent. At last ho forated. WVe think the present issue are iiîîuen
soe. "Priroi the first timîîe 1 saw you 1 was iii- f lîamidsoiner thami tliose previously in use. The
spircd witli feelimîgs whieh bofore 1 wvas a.strangcer codfish anîd seul are new features iii staîîîps.
to; and since I have enjoyed your imtuîiiaey, tlie 3V TA-iîwetrstil)dinas
imî pression you have îîîade on îîîy heart shal o? BAVARA tw lins ctrwnd &tain, dein, sbield
neyer ho forgotten." o aaitoloscond caàsil

ft only romains now for us to part; per- Min ovl;ei ior e rousSw i.t'rou z.f
haps I shall not sec you again, as I rcturn t ucen"iiciceaoui t
niorrow to St. .Jolmi. 'Mr. Charlton whom 1 Nmv,, GRIEz-ADA.-Three new stamps are out
introduced to you to-day goes with nie to for foreign lettons: - 25 ceuts, bite, ïeutaîigular,
Boston, and we aîre to be îîîarried there in the 50 cents yclloiv, -octotgonal, and 1 peso,-lîlac,
winter."' Whilc she was speaking, 'Danton rectangular. iDesgn-aris of New Grenada,
turncd his h-md s'ig-htly aside to coaccal bis'and iniotto, SoiiiEPOirrE. We ean, safely say
emotions, aîîd draiving fron is luocket an album tiat , tliese stamiips are by no nicans the îîîost
o? heautiful workmnansliip, anid a fiavouritc. haîîdsoîîîe oies in the world.
pocket-volumc o? poeiis, prcsentcd fîcmîî to lier. BituNswicK.-j gr., green, desiýgn, sanie as

"Cherisb these," ho said "flor îîîy sake, per- the othors.
haps they îîîay serve to renid you, in the
future of one who loved not wisely but too well. " EoYPT.-Pissays have beemi submitted to the
" No I cunnot take thei," sue calinly rcplied. Pacha of E gypt amîd stamnps are to ho adopted.
" You must excuse une. The piosition, 1I ocupy This is ind'ed' news. Wliat qucer looking
as the betrothed of another, is îny on.y reuson 1staîinps they ivili bo.


